A COUSTIC displays are widely used by males for the purpose of attracting mates and repelling rivals (Andersson, 1994) . Models of sexual selection typically assume that male display reflects intrinsic quality and/or competitive ability (Graften, 1990; Zahavi and Zahavi, 1997) . Therefore, males should be under strong selective pressure to display continuously and at maximum intensity. However, acoustic signals generally carry substantial costs, such as the expenditure of time and energy (Judge and Brooks, 2001; Hunt et al., 2004) , and increased exposure to predators and parasites (Kotiaho, 2001) . One way males can minimize these costs is by modulating the rate and complexity of their displays according to the chance of attracting females and the risk of competition from rivals (Patricelli et al., 2002) .
Among anuran amphibians, acoustic displays play an important role in female choice and male-male competition (Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . For most species, the energetic costs of calling are high so there is generally strong selective pressure on males to modulate display according to social context (Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . Several studies have now shown that males respond to the presence and/or vocalizations of rival males by increasing call rate, duration and complexity (Lopez et al., 1988; Wells, 1988; Wagner, 1989; Gerhardt et al., 1994; Tobias et al., 1998; Bee et al., 1999; Schwartz et al., 2001) . There is also evidence that males respond to the presence of females, and in some rare cases female vocalizations, by increasing call rate and duration (Fellers, 1979; Given, 1993; Tobias et al., 1998; Schwartz et al., 2001; Grafe, 2005) . These findings indicate that male anurans do not always call at maximum intensity but use the presence of conspecifics to choose optimal times for display. However, a question that remains to be empirically tested within a species is whether males adjust calling intensity differently in response to males and females. Theoretically, the reproductive payoffs to males advertising maximally should be greater when there is an immediate chance of mating than when there is competition for mates but prospective mates are not necessarily available. Therefore, we should expect males to increase their calling activity more in response to the presence of females than males.
The Australian Terrestrial Toadlet Pseudophyrne bibronii provides a unique opportunity to investigate the relative influences of male and female chorus presence on male calling behavior. Over a prolonged breeding season (4-5 months), male toadlets establish nest sites in moist soil and vocalize to attract mates as well as advertise territory occupation (Littlejohn, 1963; Pengilley, 1971; Woodruff, 1976; Mitchell, 2001) . Male-female interactions are common because females regularly visit and mate with multiple males (Woodruff, 1976) . Male-male interactions are also common because males frequently move through choruses, presumably during foraging bouts or when in search of new nest sites (personal observation). Male terrestrial toadlets that call on more nights have higher mating success (Mitchell, 2001) . Therefore, there is pressure on males to advertise persistently. However, excessive calling is very costly because males not only incur an energetic expense (Prestwich, 1994) , but the terrestrial habit means that calling substantially increases the risk of dehydration and death (Pough et al., 1983; Mitchell, 2001 ). Given these high costs, I predicted that male P. bibronii would show strategic calling behavior by increasing activity more in response to the chance of attracting potential mates (female presence) than the chance of male-male competition (male presence). The aim of this study was to test this prediction using a manipulative field experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species.-Pseudophryne bibronii is a small myobatrachid frog (22-36 mm snout-vent) that is abundant and widely distributed throughout temperate regions of south-eastern Australia. Breeding is terrestrial with males establishing nests in moist soil under leaf litter, logs or rocks that occur along seasonal drainage lines (Pengilley, 1973; Woodruff, 1976 Woodruff, , 1977 . The breeding period commences following the first heavy autumn rains and continues for four to five months with most activity occurring at night. During mating, males grasp females in front of the hind legs (inguinal amplexus) and fertilize eggs externally as they are released. Embryos develop in jelly capsules until they reach Gosner stage 26-27, at which point development is suspended until nests flood following heavy winter rains and hypoxia triggers tadpoles to hatch (Bradford and Seymour, 1985 , 1988a , 1988b . The aquatic larval phase lasts over winter and metamorphosis occurs in the spring or early summer when temporary pools begin to dry (Woodruff, 1976 ).
Study site.-The study was conducted in a natural breeding population occurring in remnant Eucalyptus, Banksia, and Casurina bushland between Bream Beach and Wrights Beach in Jervis Bay National Park New South Wales Australia. Males were nesting underneath leaf litter along a winter drainage line that joined a semi-permanent creek (Stony Creek). At the time of study the drainage line was dry but it flooded in the subsequent winter months. Nests were established along two discrete sections of the drainage line. The first section stretched for 60 m and varied between two and three meters in width while the second section stretched for 25 m and varied between one and one and a half meters width. Data were collected between 1800 and 0530 hours (Australian Eastern Standard Time) from 4 April to 10 June 2004.
Definition of call types.-Past work has indicated that male P. bibronii produce two distinct call types, a short two-part 'advertisement' call and a longer one-part 'territorial' call (Littlejohn, 1963; Pengilley, 1971; Woodruff, 1977) . To define the call types produced by males in the study population, calling activity was recorded on 44 nonconsecutive nights over the breeding season. Advertisement calls were recorded from 71 males and 'territorial' calls from 53 males. For each call type, between three and five calls were recorded per male. Calls were recorded at temperatures ranging between 11 and 18uC. Calls were recorded using a Sharp MDLP mini-disc recorder and a Sennheiser ME66 microphone (Sennheiser, Wedemark, Germany). Digital recordings of calls were input to an audio analysis program where oscillograms and spectrograms were generated. These were then analyzed to determine call duration (CD), number of pulses per call (PN), and dominant frequency (DF).
Experimental design.-To test whether males strategically adjust their calling behavior in response to the approach of conspecific individuals, I recorded the calls of breeding males for three minutes after subjecting them to one of three treatments. In the first treatment, a gravid female (tester female) was placed approximately five cm away from the nest of a calling 'resident male' and left to approach him. All 'tester females' were caught in pit traps set around the breeding site and were used in trials on the same night they were captured. In the second treatment, an adult male (tester male) was placed approximately five cm away from the nest site of a calling 'resident male.' The 'tester male' was positioned so as to directly face the nest site. All 'tester males' were caught while calling within the study site and were used in trials on the same night they were captured. In the third treatment, the calls of a 'resident' male were recorded without a toadlet being presented. This treatment was a control for the possibility that the recording process used in the experimental treatments disturbed 'resident' males and influenced their call behavior. This control was justified because toadlets can be stimulated to call in response to sounds made by observers (pers. obs.), and there is also evidence that the behavior of anurans can be affected by seismic signals (Lewis et al., 2001; Feng et al., 2006) . In the experimental treatments, recordings began after a 'tester' toadlet was released, while in the control treatment, recordings began after the microphone was placed next to a 'resident' male. Call recordings were made using the same equipment and methodology used to define call type. Prior to each trial, air temperature was measured at ground level using a Miller and Webber thermometer. To minimize possible effects of temperature variation on call behavior, most trials were run between 13 and 16uC and no trials were run below 11uC or above 20uC. Trials were staged on 39 nights over the four-month breeding season. A total of 72 trials were staged, comprising 32 replicates of the 'female present' treatment, 19 replicates of the 'male present' treatment, and 21 replicates of the 'disturbance control' treatment. The type of treatment trial run was determined randomly by rolling a six-sided dice, with two consecutive numbers allocated to each treatment type. Independent frogs were used in every trial so that a total of 72 'resident males,' 32 'tester females,' and 19 'tester males' were involved in the experiment.
Analysis of call rate and type.-From audio recordings, counts were made of the number of calls produced by resident males in the three minutes after treatment. The calls were also categorized as being 'advertisement' calls (two-part calls) or 'territorial' calls (one-part calls; Littlejohn, 1963; Pengilley, 1971; Woodruff, 1977) . The effects of experimental treatment on call rate (average number of calls per minute) and call type (number of 'advertisement' calls/ number of 'advertisement' calls + number of 'territorial' calls) were each tested using ANCOVA. For analysis, the effects were treatment (no toadlet present, male present or female present), the dependent variables were either call rate or call type and the covariate was air temperature. Air temperature was included in the model because it is known to influence call behavior in several frog species (Prestwich, 1994; Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . Pairwise comparisons between treatment groups were made using Tukey tests.
Analysis of call structure.-Recordings of the 'advertisement' and 'territorial' calls for the three treatment groups were imported into an audio analysis program and oscillograms were generated. Oscillograms were analyzed to determine call duration (CD) and the number of pulses per call (PN). Between five and ten calls were analyzed per individual in each treatment replicate. To examine variation in CD and PN, I used Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to overcome inter-correlation between the two call properties. Separate PCRs were run for the 'advertisement' call and the 'territorial' call. For each PCR analysis, I used ANCOVA to analyze the effect of experimental treatment on the first principal component axis. For the analysis, the effect was treatment, the dependent variable was PC1, and the covariate was air temperature. Pairwise comparisons be-tween treatment groups were made on PC scores using Tukey tests. For analysis of the 'advertisement' call structure, calls could not be measured from nine female replicates and three 'disturbance control' replicates because high background noise (e.g., overlapping calls of neighboring males) prevented accurate call analysis. In addition, calls could not be measured from nine 'male present' replicates because 'resident males' only produced 'territorial' calls. Therefore, the PCA and ANCOVA model was based on 18 'disturbance control' replicates, 23 'female present' replicates, and ten 'male present' replicates. For analysis of the 'territorial' call, high background noise prevented analysis of one 'female present' replicate. An additional six 'female present' replicates were also excluded from analysis because 'resident males' only produced 'advertisement' calls. In the 'control' treatment, 'territorial' calls were only produced in one out of the 19 replicates. Therefore, this treatment was removed from analysis. The final sample size for the PCA and ANCOVA model was 25 'female present' replicates and 19 'male present' replicates. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP statistical software.
RESULTS
Definition of call types.-During the experiment, males produced two distinct call types (Fig. 1) . The first call type (advertisement call) consisted of two parts, with the number of pulses in the first part being less than the second (mean number pulses 6 SE for phase 1 5 1.84 6 0.05; phase 2 5 9.85 6 0.09). This call type had a mean duration of 143.15 6 1.73 ms, and a mean of 11.69 6 0.11 pulses per call. The mean 6 SE interval between the first and second part of the call was 54.9 6 0.97 ms, and the mean 6 SE dominant frequency of the entire call (part one and two combined) was 2.64 6 0.01 kHz (n 5 71 males). The second call type (territorial call) consisted of one part, and compared to the 'advertisement' call, was longer in duration (mean 6 SE 5178.76 6 5.97 ms, n 5 163) and contained more pulses (mean 6 SE 5 20.17 6 0.86, n 5 163). The dominant frequency of the 'territorial' call was slightly lower than the 'advertisement' call (mean 6 SE 5 2.62 6 0.01 kHz, n 5 53 males).
Call rate in response to presence of conspecifics.-Male call rate (number of calls per minute) was significantly influenced by experimental treatment (no toadlet present, male present, female present), but not by air temperature (ANCOVA; treatment: F 2,71 5 27.733, P , 0.0001; air temperature: F 1,71 5 2.35, P . 0.05). When there was no toadlet present (control), resident males called at an average rate of six calls per minute (Table 1 ). This rate was more than doubled when a male was present (control versus male treatment: Tukey test 3.30, P , 0.05), and more than tripled when a female was present (control versus female treatment: Tukey test 8.47, P , 0.05; Table 1 ). The difference in call rate between the male present and female present treatment was highly significant (Tukey test 0.67, P , 0.05).
Call type in response to presence of conspecifics.-Male call type (proportion of advertisement calls versus territorial calls) was significantly influenced by experimental treatment, but not by air temperature (ANCOVA; treatment: F 2,71 5 192.47, P , 0001; air temperature: F 1,71 5 3.89, P 5 . 0.05). When there was no toadlet present (control), almost all the calls produced by 'resident males' were 'advertisement' calls (Table 2 ). In response to conspecific presence, 'resident males' produced a significantly lower proportion of 'advertisement' calls and a higher proportion of 'territorial' calls (control versus female treatment: Tukey test 0.10, P , 0.05; control versus male treatment: Tukey test 0.74, P , 0.05). However, the proportion of territorial calls produced was significantly greater in response to the presence of males than females (male versus female treatment: Tukey test 0.54, P , 0.05; Table 2 ).
Effect of experimental treatment on advertisement call structure.-PCA produced two components. The first had an eigenvalue of 1.70 and explained 85.08 percent of the total variance in call duration and pulse number. The second had an eigenvalue of 0.29 and explained only 14.9 percent of the total variance. Therefore, only the first principal component was used as a dependent variable in the ANCOVA analysis. The ANCOVA showed that temperature had a marginally significant effect on call structure (F 1,50 5 4.07, P 5 0.049), and that experimental treatment had a highly significant effect on call structure (F 2,50 5 14.73, P , 0.0001). The 'female present' treatment had the largest mean value of PC1 (mean 6 SE 5 0.678 6 0.16), while the 'male present' treatment and the control treatment had smaller and negative mean values (male present mean 6 SE 5 20.456 6 0.25; control mean 6 SE 5 20.613 6 0.18). Pair-wise comparisons showed that the male treatment and the control did not differ significantly (Tukey test 20.78 P . 0.05), but that there was a significant difference between the male and female treatments (Tukey test 0.36, P , 0.05), as well as between the control and female treatments (Tukey test 0.77, P , 0.05). Overall, the analyses show that resident males produced 'advertisement' calls that were significantly longer, and contained more pulses, in response to the presence of females than males (Table 3) .
Effect of experimental treatment on territorial call structure.-PCA produced two components, but only PC1 explained a substantial percentage of the total variance in call duration and pulse number (PC1 eigenvalue 5 1.81, percent of variance 5 90.52%; PC2 eigenvalue 5 0.19, percent of variance 5 9.48%). ANCOVA analysis, using PC1 as the dependent variable, showed that the effect of temperature on call structure was marginally significant (F 1,43 5 3.84, P 5 0.057). When temperature was retained as a covariate in the model, there was a highly significant effect of treatment on call structure (F 1,43 5 15.069, P , 0.0001). In a reduced ANOVA model, where temperature was removed, the effect of treatment on call structure remained highly significant (F 1,43 5 18.47, P , 0.0001). The mean value of PC1 was larger for the male present treatment than the female present treatment (male present mean 6 SE 5 0.562 6 0.19; female present mean 6 SE 5 20.427 6 0.16). Overall, the analyses show that 'resident' males produced 'territorial' calls that were longer, and contained more pulses, in response to the presence of males than females (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
To date, studies of acoustic communication in anurans have overlooked the relative influences of male and female chorus presence on male calling behavior. The results of this study show that male terrestrial toadlets adjusted call rate, call type, and call structure differently in response to the presence of males and females. As predicted, investment in display was much greater in response to females. These data are unique because they indicate that male toadlets do not display with maximum intensity until there is an immediate chance of mating success.
Call rate.-Compared to when male toadlets called alone (control treatment), call rate was twice as high in response to male presence and three times as high in response to female presence. It is well known that male anurans elevate their call activity at higher chorus densities when acoustic competition intensifies (Wagner, 1989) . Therefore, it seems probable that 'resident' male toadlets increased call rate in response to silent 'tester males' in anticipation of acoustic competition for females. This notion is supported by the observation that 'resident' males also responded to the presence of 'tester males' by producing longer and more pulsatile advertisement calls, which are presumably more attractive to females. However, in response to 'tester males', 'resident males' not only increased call rate but also the production of territorial calls (Littlejohn, 1963; Pengilley, 1971) . This change in call type indicates that inflated call rate may also have been the outcome of increased investment in territory defense.
The finding that 'resident males' called at a substantially higher rate in response to female presence indicates that (Grafe, 2005) , the relative influence of female compared to male presence has gone untested. Withholding maximum calling activity until females are attainable is to be expected in species where the costs of calling are substantial. Male terrestrial toadlets must advertise for prolonged periods at sites away from water. Therefore, by regulating call investment according to chances of competition and mate attraction, males are likely to minimize their risk of becoming dehydrated and/or energetically depleted and extend their ability to remain active within a chorus. In P. bibronii, as for other anurans with prolonged breeding, the number of nights spent calling is a major determinant of male mating success (Mitchell, 2001) , so increased chorus tenure should return substantial reproductive payoffs.
Call type.-In response to conspecific presence, nesting male toadlets also adjusted the type of call produced. As reported previously for terrestrial toadlets, males produced two distinct call types: a short two-part 'advertisement' call, and a longer one-part 'territorial' call (Littlejohn, 1963; Pengilley, 1971; Woodruff, 1977) . In response to the presence of both males and females, 'resident males' increased the proportion of 'territorial' calls produced. The greater investment in territorial calls in response to males was substantial with resident males almost completely switching to this call type. Although initial territorial calling may have been a response to intrusion, the result that 'advertisement' calling was suppressed in response to male presence indicates that residents can identify the sex of intruders and respond to an increased risk of territory takeover by preferentially investing in territory defense. High levels of territory defense have probably evolved in toadlets because a male's chance of reproductive success depends critically on his ability to find a nest site with specific moisture attributes (Mitchell, 2001) . Because nest relocation is likely to carry substantial costs (e.g., increased predation risk and reduced chorus tenure), 'resident males' that behave aggressively towards intruders are more likely to retain a viable nest site and reproduce successfully. Investment in territorial calling in response to females was not expected. One explanation is that resident males are unable to easily identify the sex of an intruder so initially produce territorial calls to safeguard against the intruder being a male attempting territory takeover. For residents, the cost of misguided investment in territorial calls is likely to be much lower than the potential costs associated with physical combat (e.g., injury; Robertson, 1986; Enquist and Leimar, 1990 ). An alternative explanation is that males can quickly identify the intruder as female, but produce territorial calls to reduce the chance that neighboring males increase their investment in advertisement calling and divert a female's attention. Residents may also produce territorial calls to deter competitively inferior roaming males from joining a pair and sneaking fertilizations through sperm competition (Halliday, 1998) . Given that male P. bibronii possess much larger testes than males in other Pseudophryne species, the risk of sperm competition appears to be high (Byrne et al., 2002) . However, until further empirical tests are conducted, explanations for the observation that resident males produce territorial calls in response to females will remain speculative.
Call structure.-In response to conspecific presence, resident males also produced calls that were longer and contained more pulses. This pattern was evident for both call types, but investment in the 'advertisement' call was greater in response to females, while for 'territorial' calls it was greater in response to males. These results indicate that an increased chance of mating and/or competition selects for resident males to invest more energy in individual calls. A similar pattern has been reported previously in gray treefrogs (Hyla versicolor and H. chrysoscelis) where males produce much longer calls if they detect females nearby (Fellers, 1979; Schwartz et al., 2001) . By increasing investment in the advertisement call (duration and pulse number), resident males may make the call more attractive than those of their competitors (see Discussion on call investment and attractiveness).
The result that resident males produced 'territorial' calls that were longer and contained more pulses in response to males than in response to females suggests that males can adjust the aggressiveness of a call in response to an escalating risk of territory takeover. Adjustment of the territorial call is not uncommon in anurans. In a variety of species, males increase the complexity of territorial calls in response to calls made by competitors, and these adjustments are considered to signal an escalating intention to physically attack (Arak,1983; Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . In P. bibronii, males must compete strongly to obtain a nest site and then to retain it for up to five months. However, the ability of individual males to advertise their nest occupation fluctuates markedly between nights. This appears to depend mainly on nest site moisture and the hydration state of males (Mitchell, 2001 ), but males may also stop calling if they abandon nests to forage or during bouts of flooding (personal observations). Under these conditions of pro- longed and dynamic territorial interaction, males that adjust their investment in territorial calling according to the perceived risk of territory takeover are likely to conserve substantial energy, and in so doing, increase chorus tenure and their mating success. Although it was not tested whether male toadlets could adjust the frequency of their calls in response to changing social conditions, it was established that 'territorial' calls had a lower average frequency than 'advertisement' calls. In a variety of anurans, male body size has been shown to correlate negatively with call frequency (Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . Therefore, it is possible that toadlets have evolved territorial calls with a lower frequency because 'resident' males have a greater chance of warding off rivals if they give the impression of being a larger more formidable opponent. This idea remains open for empirical testing.
Call investment and attractiveness.-By increasing call rate and complexity males presumably make their calls more attractive to females. It is a common finding among anurans that females prefer more complex calls produced at a higher rate (Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) . The simplest explanation for this preference is that females possess a sensory bias towards inflated call effort (e.g., the Tungara Frog; Ryan and Rand, 1990) . Alternatively, males calling with higher effort may signal an increased potential to provide females with direct benefits. In terrestrial toadlets, there is evidence that a male's call effort signals the quality of his nest site. Previous work has revealed that 'resident males' with wetter nests call on more nights (Mitchell, 2001) , and that embryo survival and growth rate is greater under relatively wet compared to relatively dry conditions Seymour, 1988a, 1988b) . Therefore, females with a preference for males that invest more effort in calling are likely to produce fitter offspring and experience a direct reproductive advantage over females that mate indiscriminately. By mating with males calling at a higher rate, females could also increase the likelihood of supplying good genes for their progeny. For example, in gray treefrogs, where males have also been reported to produce longer advertisement calls in response to females (Fellers, 1979; Schwartz et al., 2001) , there is empirical evidence that males with longer calls have a greater potential to sire offspring with survival and growth advantages (Welch et al., 1998 (Welch et al., , 2002 . It remains unknown whether male terrestrial toadlets vary in heritable genetic quality, and whether this variation might influence female mate choice. However, the observation that some males consistently attract mates, even after they are forced to change nest sites, suggests that 'good genes' mechanisms might play a role in mate choice.
